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CUARD TO CO AS A BODY

Will Be no Breaks in Formation of the State
Troop * .

MILITIA ORGANIZATION Will REMAIN

CnmimnlFft .Mucli Wrought Up-

hr llnmor , hut ItennmiFetl
After liiYi > * llitntlonSUt-

mtloii
-

nt-

Iant night late the Thurston Hlflea and
Oinuha OuarJH were1 notified that they were
to be In Lincoln on Wednesday morning. The
officers expect to learn Omaha on the
Wednesday morning trains.

The noon hour saw a large gathering of
the mllltla men at the armories ot the
Omaha Guards and Thutwton Rifles. Meat
of the ofllccra and privates were on hand
and announced that they were ready to-

inarch whenever Goverrwr Holcomb should
call for them. At each armory there nas-
aorne Indignation at the circulation of a yel-
low

¬

tinted rumor to the effect that the Na-

tional
¬

Guard would have to give up their
organization on catering the service. When
the falseness of the report was established
by Interviews olUcem of the Department
of the (Missouri , U. S. A. , and through other
trustworthy channels , the soldier boys
quieted down a bit and expressed regret
that they had allowed themselves to be aiU-
led.At the armory of the Omaha Guards a tele-
gram

¬

was recolvej from W. E. Wood , a
member ot the company at Centralta , 111. ,
Haying that ho would leave at once to rejoin
hla company. A letter from W. M. Darnum
was received from Mnrlnctte , WU. , to the
effect that ho would be hire on Tutaday to
take his place In the ranks. The number of
applications for enlistment Increased during
the morning , but no recruits have been ac-
ceptcd since Saturday night. The ranks of
the company will be recruited up to slxty-
flvc

-
at tonlght'a meeting.-

At
.

the Thurston Hides' armory all the
tcntH and other equipment Is packed up In
heavy boxes ready to be moved on ten min ¬

utes' notice. Thirty-five recruits have made
application for membership In the company ,

and the beat of these will be selected. These
recruits are now being drilled , and the selec-
tion

¬

will bo made on the aoldierly appearance
ot the men and their ability to master the
tactics. Captain Taylor has Issued an order
for nightly drill , the recruits at
8 p. m. and the regular com-
pany

¬
, at 8:15: p. in. , until the company dc-

partn.
-

. In addition to this as many of the
recruits as can attend afternoon drills are
put through the exerclae and tactics by
Privates Coy and Thompson. Herbert Tay ¬

lor , formerly quartermaster of the Thurs-
ton Illflea , daa Just returned from Now Yor
to rejoin his company , and will march with
tils old fellow soldiers. Wlrt Thompson and
William Baxter Lave made application and
will probably bo appointed buglera for thecompany when mobilized , but these appoln'-
rncnts

-
will tiat interfere with their carrying

guns.
BOYS FEELING BETTER.-

By
.

last night the local mllltla men were

'
_ again feeling la good spirits , after having

" ibeen dispirited a greater part of the day
by an unfounded rumor that the state com
panics were to bo broken up and ofllccra
and men scattered about In the regular
army. The evening drills of the Omaha
Guards , the Thurtiton Rifles and the Web-
ster

¬

Zouaves wore full of life and spirit
anl they were all witnessed by numerous and
enthusiastic crowds. The news that Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb had received authority
from the president to recruit two full regl-
nientJ

-
ot infantry epread amcng the mllltla

men rapidly and wao welcome news to all o-

them. . They anticipate with some pleasure
an order to report at Lincoln frr enlistment
under the government according to the
provisions of the now army bill. The Oman
Guards and the Thurston Klflcs arc a )
ready to go to Lincoln , or any other polti
that might be ordered , today. The captain.
have means of as. enabling the men within
an hour after receipt of orders.

Captain Taylor of the Thurston Rifles took
hla comfxiny out fur some hard work cm th
streets last evening , and kept the young
soldiers at It pretty steadily from 8:30: untl
nearly 10:30.: In addition to all kinds o
marching the company wau put through
the manual of arms with good effect. Within
the armory two squads of recruits were
drilled for about two hours under Sergean-
Colcman. . Most of the time was spent In
work on the manual drills , though the re-

cruits
¬

were given sufficient marching ID thi
main hall to know what marching order
wore like. There were twenty-five of thesi
recruits In all , but It wao announced tha-
not more than halt a dozea of them were
likely to be taken as the company is llmitet-
to a membership of sixty-five , and the regu-
lir rank are now recruited to nearly tha-
number. .

At the armory of the Omaha Guards th
scene was a somewhat different one. It wa
just as soldiery , but It was made more at-
tractive by the presence of half a hundrei
fair young women who assembled to see th
last drill of their brothers cad other glr.'a-
brothers. . Captain Mulford , with Lleuton-
iots< Wilson and Cone , put the Guards
through a strict company drill lasting abou-
an hour. All the drill work naa done within
the armory , but It was none the less tbor-
ough. . At the conclusion ot the company
drill the soldier bojc and their young friend
enjoyed a dance that lasted until abou-
midnight. . It will be remembered by al
who attended It not only as the last danc-
ot the Guards before (hey were ordered ou
but as one of the most enjoyable ot th-
eerles given this esaeon.-

AT
.

AHMY HEADQUARTERS.
The morning wuo spent rather quietly at

the headquarters ot the Department ot the
(Missouri. U. S. A. Major J. M. J. Sanno-
ot the Third Infantry arrived during the
morning from Fort Snellhig , St. Paul. Ho
lias been transferred to this department , with
orders to act as Inspector general until fur-
ther

¬

notice. Ho will have charge of the In-
spection

¬

of all posts , all 'tho e-qulpment and
All the moneys ot the Department ot the
Missouri from this date on.-

A
.

number of men called at the department
oSlces1 , and asked to bo enlisted In the regu ¬

lar service of the army. During the last
week about fifty such applicants have applied
for enlistment pipers. As the nearest re-
cruiting

¬

station is now at Fort Crook , an
order may soon bo Issued locating a recruit ¬

ing ofQce in this city. Moat ot the men who
have applied at army headquarters arc well
built , good appearing men , and mostly from
the country.-

In
.

speaking of the consternation among
the mllltla men over the rumor that they
were to be totally deprived of their pres-
ent

¬

organization , one of the highest officers
ot the army , now at the department head-
quarters

¬

said : "I very much doubt If Mor ¬

risen ever made the remarks on the subject
attributed to him. If ho did he waa certainly
wrong. Tue new army bill pissed by coiC-
TCB.J

-
and signed by the president Is sufll-

clent
-

contradiction to the report that the
state military companies must give up their
organization. In that It la distinctly provided
that all ofllccru below the rank ot colonel are
to be appointed by the governor of the stale
from * hlch the volunteer companies hall and
all officers above the rank of colcoel are to be
appointed by the president. Now It Is pretty
certain that the governor fa going to reap-
point

-
tile ofllcer. ) now In command of the

ctite military companies. No gov-
ernor

¬
would b so foolish as to practically

break up theae companies by appointing
new men to command them. To do so would
be to lose to the army the good that can sa
obtained by placing in the field large num-
.ber

-
. of state companies that are already well
drilled and have their own officers. You can
rely on it that the organizations of the
mllltla companies ot the state will be pre-
served

¬

Intact. "

Guard * ' I <u l Monthly Drill.-
To

.
the contest drill ot the Omaha Guards

last evening Sergeant D. E. McCague was
warded the medal for the best individual

drilling. Tbo silver cup presented to the
man making the beet score In the hat rifle
piuctlce of the company naa awarded to
Sergeant Lund. The recruiting committee
passed favorably on the applications of eleven
men , and they were duly elected to member ¬

ship. The men selected are older than most
ot the recruits aeon about mllltla headquar
tert during UM lat tew Uajra. Oa* <K U-

Jib

>

.

now men Is 39 years of age , and another hia
need eight years ot service in the regular
army. 'Most of the others are stalwart young
men ranging from 24 years ot age upward *.

Qnlnn A k n Communion ,

John Qulnn presented the following peti-
tion

¬

from the Irlsh-Amerlcae * of Omaha to
Governor Holcomb :

"To His Excellency , Governor Sllis A-

.Holcombr
.

Wo , the undersigned Irish-Ameri ¬

can citizens of Omaha and the state ot Ne-
braska

¬

, respectfully request that In the event
of your calling out volunteers you will com-
mission

¬

John Qulnn to. enlist a company at-
Omaha. . We have known him for more than
thirty years and have Implicit confidence la
him as an American and our people are
eady to follow him anywhere under the atarj

and etrlps." This Is signed by Thomas Kal-
'on

-
, Patrick McArdle , Stephen J. Ilrodcrlck ,

Jeremiah Howard , Thomas O Brlen , John
"lush , I. J. Dunn , T. J. Mahoney , Owen Me-
Cattery , William Hayden , Peter OXMalley ,
"ohn McCaffery , D. A. Hurley , Edward Qulnn ,
William Gentleman , Joe F. McCaffery , T. C-

.Dougles
.

, Duff Green. P. Duffy , C. V. Galla-
hcr

-
, Patrick Moatyn , Joseph Tcahon , P. C-

.Heafcy
.

, W. R. O'Shaugnncssey. Edward
Walsh , R. O'Kecff-

e.Intercut

.

In tinWent -

iG. . Buchanan and W. A. Paxton were
n Julesburg , Cole , over Sunday , They re-

port
¬

the country generally looking very well
foe thlo season of the ) ear , but the people
everywhere are very much excited over the
war. When the train pulled Into Juleeburg
the wholu population ot the town was down
to the deipt| looking for pipers , but not one
vvaj to be nail. A traveling man who alighted
from the train donated his paper to the
crowd and that wns the only one they could
get , though the news agent said that he
left Omaha with COO cnrlcs of The Bee-

.'fin.

.

. rout's OK iuni.Axn.-

Her.

.

. rinii Toll * of the SonK * They
A very enjoyable and well attended en-

tertainment
¬

was given laat night at Crelgh-
ton college by the Young Ladles' Sodality
of St. John's church. The chief feature
was a lecture by Rev. Thomas B. Finn on

The Poets of Young Ireland. " Miss Brady
opened the entertainment with a piano
solo and am an encore pla > ed a medley ot
national airs , which was received with much
opplause. Mr. Madden followed with a reci-
tation

¬

, "Damon and Pythias." After a well
rendered vocal solo by Mrs. Bradley Rev.
Mr. Finn delivered his lecture. In which
he ex tolled the sona of Davis ; Clarence
Langdon and Dennis McCarty.

The speaker next called attention to
writers who have left their native country
and become adopted children of another na-
tion.

¬

. The chief among these was Richard
Williams , who sought a homo In Louisiana
and died there In 1S62. Of all these writ-
ers

¬

of young Ireland only one survives a
Charles Duffy , who Is etill living In Ireland ,

the country whoso welfare la eo dear to-

him. . A hale old man of 82, he alone re-
mains

¬

of the brave patriots who moved
Irish hearts with their verne and devoted
their lives to freeing their mother country
from oppression.

After Rev. Mr. Finn's lecture Mr. Aure-
llo

-
Monroy , a talented violinist , played se-

lections
¬

from "Faust" In an artistic man ¬

ner. Miss Bridget McArdle recited "Too
Late for the Train" and the program was
concluded with a vocal solo by Miss Tag-
gart.

-
.

IMilllirook-Well *.
The marriage ot Miss Henrlette Wells of

Council Bluffs to Mr. Edward F. Phil-
brook , Jr. , of Omaha In this city last even-
ing

¬

wag a pleasant Incident In connection
with the Impending departure ot the mllltla
for the seaboard. The reremony was sol-

emnized
¬

at the residence of Mr. Howard
Benawa , 1919 St. Mary's avenue , this city ,
by Rev. John O. Staples , pastor of Grace
Baptist church. The bride was attended by
her sister , Miss Carrie Wells , as brldes-
mald

-
, and Mr. E. M. Martin of Omaha

acted as best man. Only the relatives and
Intimate friends of the contracting parties
were present at the nuptials.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
brook visited the armory ot the Omaha ,

guards , where a dance was In progress , and
wuro cordially congratulated by the groom's
fellow soldiers. The bride is a well knownJIsociety woman ot Council Bluffs. The
groom Is connected with Bradstreet's finan-
cial

¬

agency In this city and for the last
three years has been a leading member of
the Omaha guards-

.Vt'Huttun

.

Ioe to Key Went.
NEWPORT , R. I. , April 25. The Vesuvius ,

which sailed this morning , is believed to
have gore to Key West. It carried an extra
quantity ot projectiles.

The crulyer Columbia will protably sail
during the night for patrol duty.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by 'Jne Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and lung disease-

s.Ilnttle

.

Curnoii ''Held for Trial.-
Hnttle

.
Carson waived n preliminary hear-

ing
¬

In police court yesterday afternoon on-

a charge of grand larceny and was bound
over to the district court In the sum cf $ 00.
She furnished ball for her appearance at
the trial of the case and was released from
custody. George Free , her lover, Wno was
charged with receiving- stolen property ,

agreed ta turn state's evidence and the
case against him was dismissed at the re-
quest

¬

of the county attorney. The Carson
woman is colored and was employed as a
domestic In the family of Peter Merges , re-
siding

¬

at Oil South Twelfth street. While
the family was absent from 'aome she robbed
the house of $70 In money and jewelry
valued at 130. Nearly all of the property
was afterward recovered by the police from
Free , to whom , the woman Inad turned It-
over. .

Mm. Sarah Vital'* Hoy.
Mrs , Sarah Flint came herq from Lincoln

about two weeks ago , leaving her two chll-
dren , a boy and a girl , to the care of a-

neighbor. . She nccurcd employment as a
domestic In an Omaha family and then
sent for her son , Hey Flint , who la about
11 years * of age. Ho started away (ram
''nome with Ma mother's address , but on the
way lost It , arriving- here penniless and
without any clew to the whereabouts of his
motner. Tills waa Saturday morning and
ever since then he haa been a chanre of the
police at the city ball , being unable to get
any trace of his parent. Another effort will
be imdo today to locate the woman and
then If she cannot be found Chief Ga'.lnghcr
will send the boy back to Lincoln , where
ho has relatives.

Five Yearn Olil.
The Young Woman's Christian nsaocla1-

tlon of Omaha celebrated Its wooden anni-
versary

¬

very fittingly last nlj'nt' with an
Interesting musclnl program , followed by n
formal reception. The absoclntlon rooms
wire tastily decorated for the occasion and
Hie largo audience which was present ex-
pressed

¬

hearty approval of the program.
The evenings entertainment opened with a
violin solo by Mr. Cimcaden , Alias ncwde
and Mrs. Thomas each san? two solo3 ami
Messrs. Owen and Jacobs and Miss Nevv-
comb each contributed a recitation ta theprogram.

Arcumiiu ''Ilpeeptlou.
Union Pacific council. Nix 10G9 , Royal Ar-

cnnum. . gnvo a reception last night to th
officers of tha grand lodge In Us hall In-

Th Bee building ; A peed attfndanc ? waspnsent nnd wrevtlnffs were exchanged be
tween the lo<lse me'mbfTs and their vNltln
biothers. An assembly of the olllceis of th

will occur today.-

Fl

.

li I'rotei'tlteNnnelntloii ,
The Fish Protective association met las

night ami effeoUil a permunont organlzat-
lon. . A constitution and by-la ATI was sub
milled by a committee and favorably acter-
upon. . The- following orHeers were elected
F. li Klatt. president ; Ed Krug , vlei prfsl
dent ; Fred Uoodrlch , secretary , and H. S
JIcDonuld. treasurer ,

The following marriage licenses was la
sued yesterday by the county judge.

Name nnd Address. Age
Gustavo Naumann , Douglas county , NebAugusta Mnlcruw , Douglas county , Neb.
Frank Cubeck. Omaha . ..Dora Weber, Omaha. 3J

Get a map ot Cuba and get the beet arilmost complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba , the Wet Indies and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 cents ,at Bee office , Omara. South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

BluA. By matt, 14 centa-

BLOCKADE SO FAR PEACEFUL

Float is Still Guarding Harana at a Sifo-

Distanc3. .

CAPTURES EYcRY SH P TRYING TO ENTER

Torneilo Ilont I'ortrr t.nniln nn Kx-
I'artjon tin * Ixlninl , I'mU-r

Cover of l > nrknenM , nnil < Jct
Awny Without Humane.-

CopjrUfrt

.

( , 1S31 ? , by the Associated Ptcfs )
ON UOAKDITHC fLAGSHIP NEW YOHK ,

(off Havana ) , April 25. 10 a. m. The early
morning hours today were taken up by a
vigorous chasing ot moving lights. The only
vessel spoken wa * the British schooner Ho-

lanthe
-

of Windsor , N. S. It was allowed to-
proceed. . It was just outside of MatanzJs.-

No
.

shots tune been fired since ywterdaj-
morning on cither side.-

Ttio
.

Dolphin and the converted yacht Eagle
arrived from Key West this morning. The
Dolphin carried the officers and prize crews
who had been placed on the Pedro and the
schooner Antonio. All were glad to get back ,

although they said they had had no trouble
with their prizes.

The torpedo boat Porter made a daring trip
Into the shore under cover of darkness last
night , and Lieutenant Fremont , its com-
mander

¬

, landed with a small party and ob-

tained
¬

valuable Information.
The blockade continues under beautiful

weather conditions. The flagship returned to
the blockade line about C:30: lajt evening
after on uneventful trip. Nothing of Impor-
tance

¬

apparently had occurred during Ita
absence ,

When iarkness! came on last night Morro-
custlo showed a powerful searchlight , and
flashed It nervously around thu horizon. lUi-
other searchlight was seen. It looked to-

ie from the direction of Santn Clara bat-
cries to the westward of RI Morro. The
earchllght Itself could not be distinguished ,

nly the rays being distinguishable. This la-

uo cither to the low pcsttloa of the light
r Its distance from the blockade. The Morro-
ght b placed higher and Is an excellent
ght.
Last night was the first time these lights

ave been used. What benefit they will
e to the Spaniards no one kaowd. They
nay pocslbly Induce the batteries to expend
ionic more ammunition In futile ahota at-
he squadron , but the blockade continues as-
efore , searchlights or no searchlights , as-
f course they do not reach fir enough to
how our ships.-
ilf

.

any ships run the blockade they will
ave to rua a gauntlet of vigilance that
au rever been surpassed. The alertncHS of
he officers and men continues at the same
Itch that vvue exhibited the flrst night
ut.
Admiral Sampson Is more handicapped In

la blockade than vveie naval commanders
n the civil war. In miny cases they were
bio to atichor , while Admiral Sampson's
cet la obliged to drift about In a twoKnot-
urrcnt , with no stationary there light for

guide. It Is believed lliat every oteamer
hat has attempted to enter Havana since
ho blockade began has been captured.
One of the? sights yesterday was the hand-

lr
-

3 of the Gushing by Naval Cadet Boyd ,
he only survivor of the Maine with the

fleet. Commtuder Gleaves of the Gushing
?pent the greater part of the day on the
flagship , and during his absence Lieutenant
Bovd handled the vessel with a daah and
kill that was remarkable , considering the
act that he was assigned to It yesterday

an.1 had never handled a torpedo bo-U be-
"ore

-
, and all this In ulght of Morro castle ,

n the shadow oftilch lies the remains of
Lieutenant Boyd's ship.

|

SOU HI OMAHA NEWS.

The commencement of hcstllltlru has in-

creased
¬

the fiemand for explosives , eeoeclally-
nitroglycprlne and dynamite. Crude glycer-
ne

-
, such as la used In the manufacture of

explosives , la a by-pro Joe I of a soap factory ,

and the Cudahy Packing company Is the
only concern hefe Jvv hlch manufactures gly-
cerine

¬

In any shape. Since the war coni-
iicnced

-
the glycerine plant at Cudahy'a has

been running cMy and night In order to flll
orders from manufacturers or dynamite and
nitre-glycerine. By running at Its full ca-
pacity

¬

the Cuciihy glycerine factory ispvv
turns out about 2,500 pounds of crude gly-
cerine

¬

o day. Orders for this product are
being received here frcm two firms on tbe
Pacific ccoat besldco t number of eastern
flrim. This portion oC the Cudtby pl-int was
recently enlarged and a further addition Is
now contc-mplated.

The preparation of brlstlea for brushes la-

a new Industry recently started at Cudahy's.
Rooms for the workmen In this branch ot
ho trade have been prepared In the ware ¬

house on Thirty-third street and two dozen
men are now employed preparlag the bclo-
tlce

-
for the brush factories. It Is expected

hat this will In time bo quite an Industry
here , although it Is yet In U* Infancy. A
number of expert bristle men from Chicago
have been brought hero to start the work ,
but homo labor will be employed exclusively
as soon cs men here leacn the business.

Drilling Is fitill In progress at this plant-
er the artesian well. Superintendent Cam-

eron
¬

will not commence construction ot-
a reservoir until water In Rowing quanti-
ties

¬

Is struck. The sbwf of the reservoir will
be regulated by the flow of water from tula-
lew well.

The Cudahys are now * engaged In figuring
on a government contract for 250,000 pounds
cf canned metis. In ca.se the contract
awarded to this house all the- work will be
performed here-

.TnK

.

* for Ilcen cK-
.An

.
order was placed yesterday for a num-

ber
¬

of tin tags for milk , dray and huckster
wagoni. Two of tbtse tags will be supplied
for each wagon and the owner of a license
will be required to fasten the tin numbera-
on the body of the vehicle near the neat.
All licenses expire on May 1 cod the Inspec-
tor

¬

proposes to see that no one worka off
an Omaha Hceiwe'tag on police officers this
year. These tags "III bo of special design
and the numbers will be large enough to
see at a distance. An order for the dog tags
waa sent In some time ago and they will be-
en hand ready ty bo Issued on May 1. AllI
iutagg dcanlne3 will be shot on sight after
the- date mentioned-

.IiirrenMliiur

.

Micvp Cii | ault >v
Workmen in the employ of the stok > arda

company commenced yesterday on the ad-
I dltion to the sheep barn. This new part will' be built onto the west end of the present

barn and will be 144 feet wide with a
length of 216 feet. When completed the
beep barn will be 700 feet In length and 144

feet In width. Dy the addition niw building
the capacity will be lajrecaed 4.500 bead per
day. The covered runway and unloading
chutes have been completed and are
being paved. The facilities for handling
cheep at this market are now superior to
any other market , this being the only poln, t
where covered runways and chutes are pro¬
vided.

Jimt nn Athletic Club.
C.V.. Ctsna , manager of the newly or-

ganlrtxl athletic club , arrived In the city
yesterday from Kansas City , where he hi
been to close up some business doals. Mr,

Ccesna sayti that Ilium's hall la now rcaj
tor occupancy and that the opening will be
bold be fora long. He stated cmphatlcall
that he hl no Intention of attempting t
pull off prize flghta hero , but he flgurex
that there waa an opening for a club whlc-
woulM furnish first-class athletic entertain
ments. The baUi rojma In thatoew clu
house are not quite completed , but will be
within a day or two and preparations are
now being made for the opening entertain-
meat.

-
.

Council Dforlluir.
Tonight the city council will meet anl

dispose of a lot of accumulated business.
Quito a number of ordinances oj third read-
Ing

-
will como up for passage. The Buyer's

a&miAl message will be read and a number of-
olher matters of Importance considered.-
Olty

.
Engineer Boa! la to repart on the

value of the franchises held by corpora-

! tlons!
, with view o! asspjulng these fran-

chlsM In order <0u increase the revenue.
Etreet OommlMlonerr HOSH will bo expected
to turn In a detallrjj report ot dllapN-
I.ito.l( sidewalks Irf tlirtercnt parts of the
city am! me acfflonl will most likely b*
taken toward niaklfs , | he necessary repairs-

.on

.

l * llic Force.
Captain Patrick WcDonough and Officer

Mlke Corcoran cf IhtTpollcc force resigned
> at the rtnUc4t of the mayor nnJ
last night the appointment of Martin An-
deraon. . KA lluraon an.d Martin Tlghe was
announced. Anders'on'has had some experi-
ence

¬

.
as a policeman and Ilursco has been

cmplo > e'i as a watchman at Swift's. ''Mar ¬

tin Tlgho will bo assigned a permanent
jailer. U Is expected that other changes
will bo nude atoutN.May 1-

.llultillnK

.

ArnVonr'N Vlnilnct.
Thirty carpenters wbre put to wsrk jca-

terday
-

,

L placing timbers on the big Armour
viaduct. This Is exclusive of the force en-

giged
-

In cutting and shaping timbers. Work
on this structure will be pushed now , ta-
mest ot the material U on the way. En-
gineer

¬

King expects to have the viaduct
completed amt ready for use by the time
tha Armour plant will bo ready to com-

inenco
-

operations-

.MllKlr

.

City fillNNlH ,

The Good Templars meet tonight to elect
officers. j

Last week's feeder shipments numbered
.453 head.-

L.

.
. C. Gibson ls building a cottage all

Twenty-second and N streets.-
A

.

son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. John
.Tulo. Forty-first cod T streets. I

Frank Wrnn and wlfer Twenty-third and !

* streets , announce the ulrth of a son yes-
erday.

-
.

Anthony Karle will bo tried In police
court toJay for selling milk without a''-

Iconse.
'

. I

Maps of Cuba nrr.* the "{Test Indies for sale
at The IJee office , Twenty-fourth und N ;

streets. I
|

The local brewery has notified the saloon j

keepers that a rise In the price of boer may-
be expected.

Sheriff Thompson ot Lancaster county
was In the city yesterday looking for a
horse thief.-

Ocorgo
.

McFarlane brought five cars ot-

'attic to this market jesterday from Fort
Joll'ns , Colo-

Charles Hosiers , ono of the stock > arils
raveling representatives , left for a western
rip yesterday. '

This evening there will be an Ice cream
soclil at the Fourth Ward mission. Thirty-
second and K streets.

The King's Daughters will uiu-t at the
liomo ot Mrs. U. A. Carpentci , Twenty- ,

bird and J streets , Thursday afternoon.
Oeneral Superintendent 1'axion ot the

Stock Yards comrany Is expected ho.ne1
rom Chicago today , where he went to look ,

ifter btslniss mattets.-
On

.

Friday afternoon of this week the''
Xlup j Daughters of tl e Presbyterian
churcn'wlll give an Initial social at the - !

of Mrs. H. B. Ilainll , Eighteenth and
avenue.

'
The funeral ot P. L. Halstcad was held nt

.ho First Presbyterian church yesterday aft-
ernoon

-
under the auspices of the Od Fd-l

lows' lodge. Interment was at Laurel Hlllj
cemetery. ,
,vuu vt is oamiiii: , rii
Can not Itciunlii Longer In nil

, rnrt.
LONDON , April 23V The British admiral

commanding at Queenstown ordered the
Spanteh torpedo boat Audaz to leave that
port before C o'clock thts morning.

There la little do ibt that the Audaz , when
It IMVCS this port , will go to Tcrro ! or Cadiz ,

as it still licks considerable quantities of
Its war equipments.-

QUEENSTOWN.
.

. lAprll 25. There is little
doubt In raval ; circles nerc that I

!

Its sister boat , the OJasado , which towed Iti
hero from Waterford , into which port the
put In after the Audaz was damaged , went
to Ferroll from Quuanstown to be fitted
with the equipments ! not furnished by the
English builders.-

In
.

view ot the outbreak ot hostilities the
dorlc .company att.GorJk which has been ,

repalrl.-g the torpeduiibpat has rushed work
night and day on theismall craft. Since Frl-
day its Spanish crew has been lu high |

spirits , conttmmlly waving bunting and
handkerchiefs or otherwise expressing satis-
faction

¬

at the prospect of taking paitinthc
naval moveinentet of Spain.-

LONDON.
. j

. April 25. The officials of thoj
British foreign office expect that the London' I

Gazette , the official organ of the govern-
ment

¬

, will publish tomorrow evening a
formal notice that the war ships of the bcl-
llgcrcnts

-
, Spain and the United States , must

leave British ports within twenty-four hours ,
I

The document , U Is added. Is long and com-
plicated.

-
. It contains clauses covir'ng' the

case of vessels which are unable to leave
In the stipulated time owing to defects. The
authorities of the British ports have already
l.een notified that the order if to bo pub ¬

lished.-

DKKMS

.

AVAIl TO HK

Million Ilurke Createx n Sennatloii nt-
St. . Jonrjih.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. Mo. , April 25. Bishop Burke
has created a mild sensation in Catholic

. circles here by declaring that the war be-

tween
¬

the United States and Spain Is unnec-
essary

¬

and that ll will be a calamity to this
government and forever a blot on our na- j

tlonal character.-
'Tho

.
differences between the two govern-

ments
¬

could have been settled by mediation , "
iBtehop Burke said In a sermon at the cathe-
dral

¬

, "and there would have been ao war
If the pope had been heard. "

The bishop paid ''McKlnley a high tribute
for efforts to maintain peace and said the
United States senate went mad. He laid
Catholics would shed their blood In this
war , as they had In all others. Ho did not
advise them to stay out of U , but told them
it was their duty to fight for their country.
Bishop Burke bclteve the war with Spain
will lead to International complications that
may Involve the United States in war with
other nations. Many of the Catholics are se-
verely

¬

criticising the remarks of the bishop.
Many left the church during the sermon.-

1MIVISK

.

FOll THE lAlUURICAX NAVY.

linn ncmonntratod It In Very Much
Alive.

April 25. Basing Its option
upon New York cable dispatcher referring
to the alleged unpreparedness of the United
States troops , London has come to the con-

j
ji

elusion that the struggle will bo a lingering
die , althoughIt Is still watching with the
greatest interest what the Stock exchange
people term the "prize competition. " In some
quarters even now confidence Is expressed
that Spain will yield before long.

Whatever the prize- courts may decide rel-
ative

¬

to the legality of the captures , tl-e
lllrltlsh naval men a'prftduded the promptr.css
I ot action upon the part of the American

war shlpa as being'evidence that the United
States Is "very inucri'alive. "

Knropeitn s otik Qiiotntloim.
LONDON , April .25rAinerlcan: securities

opened steady ; Spanish fours opened on the
Stock exchange at 34& , an advance of

PARIS , April 25. Spanish fours opened
on the Bourse * at 35 <.f, an advance ot 1 116. i

HE WANTS TO FIGHT A DUEL

Spanish Natal Officar Fesls that His Honor
Needs Defense

SENDS CHALLENGE TO SIGSrJEE AND LEE

Member of Senor I'olo'm Suite Secure *
n l.nrue Section of Notoriety lie *

fore CronnlnK tlie Atlantic
for HIM Hump.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. April 25. Lieutenant
Uamon de Carranza of the SpanlUi royal
navy , until recently naval attache of the
Spanish legation at Washington , has chol-
lengiM

-
General Fltznugh Lee- and Captalu-

Slgsbeo ot the Malno to light duels. Tbo
challenges were Issued on the1 night thf
Spanish minister withdrew from Washing ¬

ton.
Lieutenant Do had determined

upon ttila course ot action Immediately utter
General Lee and Captain Slgabee stated be-

fore
¬

the congressional committee that In
their belief Spanish nival officers vvere re-
epvtistble

-

for the blowing up ot the Maine.-
Ho

.

made Kuowu hta purpose to Mlalsfr
Polo , who forbade him from Issuing the
challenge while no wcs a member of thelegation staff Llcuter.-int DP Carrauza per-
elated that' his official position In no wav
restricted his rights as 'a gentleman to call
another gentleman to account.-

It
.

wns arranged that the Issuance of the
challenge shuld await the ending of dl.ilo-
matte relitlons between Spain acd the
United SUles. whereupon Lieutenant De
Carranza would bo absolved from any rc-
straining poacr of Seiior Polo.

Meantime Lieutenant De Carranza con-
sulted

¬

Captalo De La Casara of the Spanish
army , late military attacCio here , and the
details were arranged. Only Minister Pole ,

Captain De La Casara and one or two others
were avviro of whit was Tjclng dine , the
strictest eecrecy being enjoined on all par-
ties

¬

, according to the ethics of duelling ,

which gives to the party clullcciqed the
privilegeof making public the facts In the
transaction.

This seerecr Is now broken , however , by
the rumors current and the facts of the
challenge are made :mbllc.

Lieutenant DC Carranza'g first challenge
was serv. to General Lea and it la more
lengthy than the one to Captain Slgsbee.
It Is niot deferential , even courtly lu tone ,
according to the tenets of duelling , but
aside from the challenge proper It contains
an Intentional Insult to General Lee with
n view to provcklng him to an acceptance.

The letter savs that General Lee , In his
teatlmony before a commlss'on' , stated that
In his judgment Spanish ofllclaU exploded
the mine which blew up the Maine. This ,

Lieutenant De Carranza asserts , In hfs chal-
Icnse

-
, Is a direct retlec'V-n on the honsr of

the naval officers who had charge cf thedefenses] of Havana. "Any man. who makes
such a charge on belief , and not on proof , "
the challenge proci cds , "Is himself capable
of committing the crime. "

WAITS FOll EIGHT DAYS-
.Ho

.

refers to reports that General Lee willreturn to Cuba as a major geueral and asks
,that before he goes ho will give the lieu ¬

tenant the privilege cf fighting him. Thechallenge closes as follows : "For eightdays I shall await your answer at theSpanish consulate at Toronto. "
The challenge to General Lee was mailedat 0:30: p. m. on April 20 , as the Spanish

minister anil his party vvere about to take
the train , the State department having fur-
nished

¬

htm his passports that afternoon. Itwas directed to thu State department. Ithappened that General Lee had gone tojRichmond , so It Is not known whether he
received the letter the following morning.

Lieutenant De Carranra felt salt fled that
General Leo would accept the challenge
and that a meeting would occur on Spanish
soil.

The challenge to Captain Slgsbee Is sub-
stantially

¬

the same , but slightly briefer ,
owing to the oml-slon of the phrcoe relating
to General Lee's return to Cuba.

In th'a challenge a'so eight dajs are given
In which a reply may be sent to the Spanish
consulate at Toronto. The challenge waa
sent in the care of the. Navy department.

Captain Slgsbee had prevlotu-ly left for
j
Philadelphia to tike command of the St.
Paul , eo the letter may not have reached
jhim.

Since the challenge was sent no word has
reached here as to tha purposes of Genera )
Lee or Captain Slgsbee. Tiia dispatch fromToronto Indicates that no acceptance or
declinations have reached there.

Lieutenant De Carranza U about 43 jeare-ot age , tall and athletic , He looks more likean Englishman than a Spaniard. His face
Is full bearded and tuddy from exposure on
the 6ea , for he came to Washington after
Ions aea service.-

It
.

was ho who was entrusted by General
Dlanco with the delivery to Washington of
the report of the Spanish naval commission ,
which Investigated the disaster ot the Maine ,
and after delivering the matter Into thehands of Minister Polo ho was attached to
the legation. For three years ho commandeda gunboat In Cuban waters.

Like most European naval officer * he Is
an expert swordsman jmd pistol shot. He
made known his purpose before leaving
'here of waiting eight dajs , when If answers
were not received he would publish thechallenges sent to General Lee and Captain
Slgsbee.-

It
.

1s suggested' to him that duelling was
looked upon differently In this country
than In Europe , and the laws prohibited It ,but bo Insisted that these officers would notInvolve the law or the custom of the country
In the present case.

PHILADELPHIA. April 26. Captain Slgstee , when seen In reference to the challenge
ealil to have been sent him , had no definite
information concerning It. He sold :

"I do not believe any ouch challenge has
been received. I have not received U , and
I think I would have heard of It had It been
sent to me In Washington. "

"In case you do receive It , what action will
you take ? "

"It to too absurd to believe ,
' and I cauuo *

.
cay what I would do. It Is false that I testi ¬

fied to the senate committee that Spanish
officials blew up the Maine. What I said
was that the Maine waa blown up by an ex-
terior force , and I would have been a too
not to do BO-

."I
.

met Lieutenant Carranza at Key Wesi
and saw nomethtng ot him. Ho appeared to
be a courteous gentleman. This U the Ural
time that I have beard that he took cxcep
Horn to my testimony before the senate com-
mittee , and I still think there Is a. mistake
that he has not issued the challenge.-

"I
.

cannot say what disposal I eball n.ake-
of the challenge It It comes. "

to Flulit n Duel.
TORONTO , April 25. Lieutenant Ca-

runnza
-

of the suite of Senor Polo y Bernabe
was seen today relative to the report that
ho had challenged Captain Stgabeo of the
Maine to fight a duel. The lieutenant cor-
roborated

¬

the story. Ho said he sent the
challenge on the 20th and If he dcs not
hear from Captain Sigsbee by the 28th he
will brand him as a coward. Should Cap-
tain

-
Slgsbce refuse the lieutenant will then

challenge Consul General Lee.

It's n conip- <]ovnj-
Wo

-
have somp"sllRlitly used upright

pianos nt prices bcltw competition.-
Kiut'rsou

.

piano'gorid ropalr , 0800.
Story & Camp plaiio ou n.ile , ?7SOO.
Miller piano , bargain , lfO'2.00.-
VOHC

.

& Soiw piano , nearly now $112-
.Lludell

.

piano , looks new , ? 1G-
UKlinball piano , little used , bargain.
Terms thts week , $10,00 cash and $0.00-

to ?S.OO n month. Please notice we
always have what wo advertise. Wo
supply all Xi'luaska with Klmball anil-
Knabe pianos. Write or call at head¬

quarters. I

A. HOSPE ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

Pictures of the Navy and Cuba
The HPO lias arranged to supply its rondora with a sot of

Portfolios wliioli answer iimny important questions they
have boon asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past. The Boo prints the news concerning Cuba , the Hn-
wniinti

-
Islands and the American Navy , but where is

the reader that would not like to see thode things as they
really are. The set will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions
presenting 100 views , accompanied bv concise explanatory toxt.
They furnish much valuable information about

HAWAII, CUBA ,
Countries whore America htis large interests to bo protected , and

THE AMERICAN NAVY
which will figure prominently in the protecting. Naturally every American
watiti to Know what .sort of ships Undo Sam usoi In arguing nautical ques-
tion

¬

:) , and The Uuo's oiler ulTord * the means uf kiuwhij ; the strength of his
h pic in healed dispute .

THE FIRST SEVEN PflRTS ARE NOW REBDY.-

TO

.

GET THEM ,

nil out the annexed coupon
legibly stating how ininy joli
wish , nnd brlnt ? (or fend ) It to
The Bee with 10 cents In coin
for each 1OUTKOL.IO minted.
It will l o inoru convenient to
Bond 1.00 al the outsat , as you
can thereby avoid TV riling a
letter and enclosing a dlmo for
p.ich of the successive Issues.
They -will bo Font out n fait
ns they como from the presses.

Get One for a Dime ;

10 for a Dollar ,

Parts I to VII Now Ready.-
On

.
sale at the Business Oilice of The Omaha Beo.

raoops 1'oru INTO CHICK .

Fifty Tltouftnnil Kxpt'Olcd 'llu rt* Itr-
fiiro

-
Motiiiont IN Complete.C-

HATTANOOGA.
.

. Tenn. . April 23. Arrlv.-
als

.
of troopd at Chlclcnmauga National park ,

both tlinso crlglnally destined there anJ-
vhlch have been diverted from their gulf

destinations , are expecttd to bo heavy for
the next day or so. The number of soldiers
originally ordered to Chlckamauga has not
arrived by one-half. It Is quite probable
that nearly or quite 15.000 troopo of the
regular service will becwcainppl at Chick-
amauga

-
by Wednesday or Thursday.-

It
.

Is ratlmatrd that the passage of the
army reorganization bill , providing for ci %

Increase In the standing army of GS.OOO , will '
result In at least 50.0UO troops being con-
centrated

¬

here. The Ghlckamauga battle-
field

¬

la an Ideal point for drilling purposru ,
according to the generally opin-
ion

¬

of crmy ofllcers here , and It H quite prob-
able

¬

that this point will be the rcnrtozvoun
for nearly the entirely augmented force of
the regular army.

Captain D. McArthur cf Washington , who
has been appointed assistant quartermaster
under Colonel Les , haa arrived nnd estab-
lished

¬

his headquarters at Battlefield station.
The Tcath cavalry ( colored ) from Forts As-
slrabolno

-
and Keogh , Mcntana450 men , In

command of Colonel Guy V. Henry , with
Captains Hunt , Ilecd , Woodard acd Jones ,

arrived to-lay. The trains were sent out to
the park without much delay tiij unloaded.
This Is the third regiment of colored cavalr-
to

>

arrive at Chlckamauga.-
A

.

company of sixteen s'gnalmen. In com-
mand

¬

ot Cuptaln W. A. Giasaford , signal
oScer of the Department of Colorado , ar-
rived

¬

from Denver today , and went at once
to the park , where they reported at General
Brooke's headquarters. The men under Cap ¬

tain Olaesford have been taking signal In-

structions
¬

for a year and a half. By tomor-
row

¬

the signal detachment will embrace
nearly thirty men , Sergeants Kenney , Young ,
Griffin. Young and Bradley being expected
to arrive. As soon as brigade headquarters
are established , telegraph wires will be
strung to connect with General Brooke's-
headquarters. .

The Twenty-fourth Infantry , which ar-
rived

¬

yeaterday from Fort Douglass , went
Into camp today In the south end of McDon-
ald

¬

flo'.d , known to ths veterans of the
Chlckairauga conflict as the "Field of Con-
fualoa.

-
. " This regiment will be one of those

composing the SeconI brigade of Infantry.
All the regiments now In camp were given
regular drill work today. All throu fi the
noodui to the south ot Lytle hills there were
skirmishing drills by Infantry , firing and
advancing , while up through the Kclley Held
and the vvooda and underbrush to the went
of Lafayette road there was dismounted drlll-
l 3 of cavalry leading their horses.-

In
.

the afternoca the companies ot ( tie
Twenty-fifth regiment. Colonel Andrew D-

.Burt'a
.

"Buffaloes" had a trumpet drill , In
which the Morse telegraph alphabet code [a-

uaed. . This Is the Invention of Colcoel Burt
and la supposed to be ot especial value In-

battle. . In giving the trumpet calls the tele-
graph

¬

letter of the company for which the
elgaal Is Intended la blown , followed Imme ¬

diately by ttu maneuver call. All ot thn-
Twentyfifth leglment were vaccinated
today. The men marched to tht tent of
Captain Splllock , the regimental surgeon ,

and oiv ; by one barol their anna to thu
lance nnd vlrin paint. No ono esapd.
Even the big ordjrly stations ! at Colonel
Hurt's tent was ca'.livl from hla tent and
submitted ruefully.
'10 ASSUMIlTH AT IJlOL'.X IVM,8-

.Cioernnr

.

DrolivimtoN South IlnUiiln-
ItccrultliiK Stntliin.

SIOUX FALLS , S. I ) . , April 25. Governor
Lee has finally decided to designate Sluux
Falls as the recruiting station for the South
Dakota troops nnd ai the rendezvous for
the state mllltla nnd volunteer forces of
South Daokta. This point has been sec"te4!

because ot the superior railway facilities.
South Dakota's quota Is 1S50. There U not
a doubt that five times this number of men
could bo promptly raised lu this sUte. N
definite arrangements have yet besn raaJp ,

but It Is probable that the grounds funnelly
used by the state fair will bo turned
over to the Moldlers until they reiuiva
marching orders. On these grounds arc
large number of bul'dlngs which can bo
used for sleeping purrges.-

On
.

Saturday night SloTc Falls was a blaii-
of enthusiasm. A parade nearly two milea
long was participated lu by company I) ,

the various secret societies , traveling mtu
and civic and military organizations. The
local mllltla und the old veterans were
cheered ns they pasted by the reviewing
stand. Phillips avenue from ono end to
the other was Illuminated with red fire and
skyrockets. Speeches at the opera house
and at Gcrmarla hall were made by Dr. D.
B. Scott , Governor Andrew Lee , Fathei
Nolan , Dr. Wolff , Captain A. B. Sessions ol
company B. Colonel C. A. B. Fox , Colonel
Arthur Lien , commandant of the Soldlen'
Home , C. P. Bates , state's attorney and
others..

Id-port nn Auxiliary Hill.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 25. The liouae com-

mlttoo
-

on nival affairs has agreed to re-
port

¬

favorably to the house the administra ¬
tion resolution creating an auxiliary
naval reserve force. The measure vesta
the number of volunteers so called out In
the discretion of the president and the men
are to bo used In tbo mosquito fleet and ;

the defenses ot the harbors ou the coast
line.

Wniit rM ii for llanpltnl Corp * .
CLEVELAND , O , April 25.UecrultlnfC

Officer Day , located hore. received orders
from Washlnstcn today to enlist all the
men he possibly could for the hospital corps ,
lion between 21 and 35 are wanted. Ex-
perience

¬
In nurilng la a requlrenKtat , but

Captain Day's orders are to enlist all the
men who would be uoeful In the hospital
branch of the service.

The farmer , the mecbanlc and tha bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected culo and
brutsea. DeWItt Witch Hazel Sal re 1s the
beat thing to keep on band It heals quickly
and la a well known cure for pllos.

Wo might ns well stack nrms for
Drcx L. Sliooiuan won't go If lie can't
go as a mllltla company nor will tiny
of the boys hut Just stay home and stll
our moil's $ .' { .00 tan Bhocs tli ? inon ap-

preciate
¬

the bis value wo jjlvc In Uui
shoe wo have them la the new si'al
brown ox blood or tan ltiu sli: calf or-

vlei kid a dressy whoe and one that's
made to went * nnd give satisiaction It
has all the good points of onr wcli known
$ :i.OO black Mioe that gave mu-h uni-
versal

¬

hatlsfactlon last winter a com-
fortable

¬

Hhoi > from the start--biill'lo nnil
newest coin toe styles a good $5 , K) shoo
for i

Drexel Shoe Co.O-

maha'
.

* Up-to-date Shoe Holme.
1419 FARNAM STREET

A complete line of shoulder braces-
made 1o lit perfectly and to pni'iuvly
brace the shoulders we manufacture .1

full line of deformity braces , tru-ncs ,

etc. Thl.s department is In charge of
thoroughly competent per>.oiis who mnkn
them lit any case on hand our stock of-

m.inufacturcd goods Is complete and
comprises clatlc stockings , truiuc.s , sup-
porters

¬

, batlerle.s , atomizers , crutches ,
bed pans , air pillows , rubber gooita ,
suigleal Instrument * , medical Mipplles ,
etc. Send to ur * for catalogue or any Jn-

foimatlon
-

desired Wo build la-
ncedi.il lu this line from actual measure ¬

ments.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoDef-
ormltr llruc * Uanufacilurera.-

H
.

H Furnam Street.
Opposite Fftxton Hotel


